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LIST OF LETTERS .

1

. .

"V~ ~

In the Pokt-Ojffipe* Charkstown, Va. on
the 81 *f of March, 1812.
A. John Anderson, Mary Ander«on.
B. Enoch B. Benion, Thos. Brown,
John Bowen, Mimey Bowen, Sarah
B'tngley, Jaoies Barson, Benjamin
Heeler, John Buckmaster.
C. Robert Christy, Edward Clark,
Reuben Cooper, David Conklyn. ^
D. James Davis, Joseph Doddridge,
Michael Dutro, John Dust, William
Davenport.
F. Lucy Fisher, W. P. Flood, Geo.
Fetter, William Fatteaterney.
H. Henry Garnhart, James Carrot,
William Glen, Judith S. Graham, Samuel Griffith, Larkin Gfubb, Robert
Gwyn, Gabriel T. Greenfield.
H. James Heath, Thomas Hill,
Geo. Hite, Frederick Harrison, John
Hess, E. Harren, Samuel Hammon.
J. John Jiams, David Jester.
K. John H. Kassaday, Th. Keyes.
, IsfSAlexanderLatta, Ester Lashells,
William Lemen, John N. Lane.
M. Jesse Moore, HezekUh Maddox, John Miller, Francis M'Guirar,
John M'Pherson, Prescley M'Kallass.
N. Thomas Neil.

•/

5 Worthington, Cookus, <!
5
and Co.
5
^ Have been for sonic time engaged «J
S
in opening a .
J>

$

Supply of Goods,

$•

S consisting of almost, every article s
Ij that can now be obtained in the mar- tj
S ket. Every pains were taken by one S
Jj of the concern to purchase them on !j
the very lowest terms, and on like Jj
S terms are they now offered to the S
,«j public. They feel thankful for the <J
> liberal encouragement that the pre- >
S sent concern has met with, and s
Jj pledge themselves that every rxer- |j
S tion will be made use of, to merit S
<| a continuance of the same, and to «J
Jj give general satisfaction to those j>
S who may be disposed to do busi- s
5j ness with them.
s
j>
Purchasers coming from a dist- S
S ance will find it worth their atten- s
h tion to cell on them.
S Shepherdstown, April 10.
S
(•*

**^£

FOR SALE,

.A small Farm,)

6. Nathan W.Osgood, JohoO'Do- containing 100 acres. Of this land 40
eoU.
P. Jacob Parson, 2; William Pat- acres are cleared and under good fencing — the remainder is covered with a§
ten, Charlts MrPerfyT"
fine timber as any in the county. This
B. Betsy Ripple, George Rardalt, land
has the convenience of a good
John Hippie, Joseph Robinson.
S. Mary B. Saunders, Jesse Stall,
Nicholas Starry,' Sally F. Sangster,
William Siuferidge, Stephen Simmons,
Francis Smith, Scth Smith, John
Swayne, 2 ; Henry G. S&unders, Patrick Sprint, Eliza Stoktly, John
Swearlngame,s-n.
T. Samuel Tillitt, Francis Tillitt,
Samuel Taylor, Joshua Tracy.
V. Alansoic^Virdew.
- W. Thbmw W o o d . S j Francis W.
Washington, 2 ; Aquilla Willitt, Benjaroin Wilson, Henry Watson, Martha
Worthington, Samuel W«fiington,
George War, James Wright, Mathevr
\VhUing, Jacob W«d\e, Lucy Wilford, Garfitson Wiley.
Y. Daniel Youn

i

i

DANIEL BEDINGER. .V
April 10.

Five Dollars Reward.

A valuable Mill,

Trustee's Sale.

Y virtue of a deed executed by
J
James Con way and William Conway, to the undersigned, and now of
record in the office of the county court
of-Jefferson, conveying to him all the
interest of the said James and William
in a certain tract of land lying in trrt
said county, near Charltstown, formerly held and occupied by. Cornelius Conway, dec'd.Tn trust for the benefit of
Jacob and Daniel Allstadt, he will, on
Saturday the 13th of June next, before
the door of Robert Fulton's tavern, in
Charlestown, proceed to sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, the said premises (supposed to contain about 210
acres,) when the undersigned will make
such title'to, the purchaser as is vested
in him by the deed above-mentioned.
TH. GRIGGS, junr.
April 10.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post-Office at Harper's Ferry, on
the 31st Afarch, 1812.
Philip Bvrnes, Gep. A. Cram, John
Downey, William-Graham, John or
David Grove, JuUaJHtnkle, Thomas
King, Thomas Melvin, Edward L.
Miles, Philip Strider, Able .Smith,
William Shuebridge, Nancy Suuley,
Samuel Smith, Samuel Williams, Joseph Watkins, John, Wilkins.-

FORR E N T \ "
The fcubscriber wishes to rent his
•tore house on the main street in
C h a r l i B t o w n , at present occupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Lane. Possession may
be had on the 2Q<h of this month.
^

JOHN K E N N E D Y ,
_
.
tf.

Apprentices Indentures
For Sah autiii

500 bushels of Rye.
A credit of nine months will be given,
upon the purchaser giving bond with
approved security.

ALSO,
A good wagon and four horsea,_ona credit of 12 months, the like security
to be given—or uiey- wm h* exchanged
for colts or young cattle of any kind.
THOMAS HAMMOND.
March 27.
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POTTERY.

Stone Masons Wanted.
nnHE subscriber wishes to employ a
number of masons for the ensuing
season, to whom good wages will be
given. Inquire of Mr. Wm. Sommcrville, Martinsburg.

JJABEZ ANDERSON.
April i

"Farmer's Attend,

subscriber hai fjrjrt-nt, Several
THETenemtiaU
on hit* Mountain Tract, of

very kindly ilate land, well adapted to clover and pbi&ter, which lie wishes to have
cultivated on the Pennsylvania plan—chiefly iu fallow crops; and tojet these Tene»
nrn-nts into such uie| he oftvrs very consider.! -le entour-Kt-iiKnt to persons able and
'willing to exi-rutL- buch a pUo, who shall
'.uinc well recommended.
P. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, March 27.
N. B. Of some of taoteplaces immediate
p ,w(.»i,o:i may be >^A

paiil within the season,
linil fie single leap, to be
ni..rc is covi-retl, but if not uien r.aM .„ ,,
.considtrrd as engaged for the scuta "'
.ight .lolUr. for in-'furance,To be ;: J,E
the mnri- proves with foal-remoyj'or
parting with themure, or .not attt Mhll[
gularly every eighth day, forfeit, the it
surance. T h e season has commenced «„*
will end the last day of J une . £ £St" *
liitention will be paid, but no responsibility
for accidents.
'
I R l b H G H A Y is abenu'ifuh't
full 17 hands high, 5 years old
<uid well proportioned.
WILLIAM DAVls.
April 10.
I do hereby certify that the Irish Gray
Stud Colt, this day sold by John Sanden to
William Dnvis, has b-.-en raised under my
inspection, arid that he hat come from as
good a stock of horses for the farmer's use
an any in Loudoun county, He has never
stood a season, but what few colts he has
gotten in the neighborhood, promise equal
to any m the county.
' ,•
.
ABIFLJENNER.

1

W

f»

for Sale, a very super for toned

Harpsichord,
in perfect order, with four stops, and
double row of keys, together with a
munic stand, books of instruction, &c.
For further particular*- apply to the
Editor of this Paper.

March 20.

Carpenters Wanted.
Two or three steady journeymen
Carpenters will meet with employment and good wages, for the ensuing
summer, by applying to the subscriber,
in Charles-Town.
March 20.

JOHN HAINES."

Undertakers Attend !

is desirous ot engaging
THEwithsubscriber
some responsible individual for

the building of a flour ware house, on the
river Potomac, just below Harper's Ferry,
nn:l very near to Ding's L:,ml ; to be completely finished and lie for the purpose, by
a certain day, for a certain sum of money,
of which u part will be- advanced <>n th«
contract, if required by the Undertaker.
F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, March 27.
N. B. 1 wish also to receive proposals fir
finishing three rooms above the ,o>ark"t
houst-, in Charlestown, according; to my
lease from the Tru&tees of that place,

BLANK BOOKS
C O N S I S T I N G Of

LEDGERS, JOURNALS,
RECORD; DAY BO6KS,
MEMORANDUM, &c.
IALE AT THIS

County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

's, and b

Caution.

JACOB FISHER.

March 27..

DAN.M'LAUGHLIN

JOHN DALRUMPLE.
GEO. CHRISSINGER.
April 3.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefftrrtn

Vol.

V.]

Ejection Notice.
,•,111:1- is Irrrcby given that an elerat t n e
house in
,,,-, „ «••! .
/•••,. ,,|i.'tovrn, f>n Monday the 27th in
','a,ii.. I'or ili«; purpose oi electing two
r, ,„ Tsor.s to rt-pif.-«ent the county of
r,jV,- r «rn in the ni'Xt General "Assemb l v o l Vifi'/ioia.

DANL. COLLETT, Shy.

April lY.

-Windsor Chairs.

IVILMAM'K'AIN,
ESPECTFULLY ini'orms the
inhabitants of Charlestown, and
its vicinity, that for t h e i r accommodation he has It- ft chnira with Mr. Gibbs,
in Charlestown, for sale, of the newest
fashion, and finished in the best manner7 whefe ~they can afe any" ti me be
supplied, or by applying to nim»clf in

R

He will also do painting at the shortest notice.
Shepherd's-Town, April 17..

Mill Wrights,

April 10.

THE subscribers respectfully .inform their friends- and the public generally that they have taken the shop
lately occupied by Samuel Snavdy, deceased, in Shrpherd'a-Town, where
they intend carrying on the above business in the most extensive manner.,
Having served a regular apprenticeship
to the business, they flatter themselves
to be able to execute their work in themost complete and handsome manner.
Store keepers and others can be supplied on the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

W

• IRISH" GRAY?

Xf ILL r,unii this season (public,l,
' •^C^'J^.^.fifidTi'lS
ll'.-nry
(i
's, near
and'

Hereby forbid all persons from throwing
clown my tenets, or passing through my
WANTED
•fields, drawing sand from my islands, or reThree or fou,r Journeymen
moving wood'from 3aid islands, or my planution, or from committing any species of
trespass upon my property, being deter*
mined to exercise the rigor of the law upon
to whom good wages will be given, by all such off. nders.'
applying to the subscriber, iu Charles> WILLIAM VESTAL,
Shcnandoah, March 27, 1812.
Town, Jefferson county, Virginia.

The subscriber has for salet

gTRAYED from the subscriber living in Jefferson county, near the
White House, on the 2d inst. a brotvn
fforse, about 15 hands high, six years
old this sprmgvhaa aoine marks of the
gears on-hi m ,
. « ,— » «n ^--- «*••.»
side, has one hind foot white, and is a
. FOR'
.
natural trotter, was shod before, if any
shoes on behind they were old. Whowith about five acres of land, lying on ever takes up said horse and secures
the road from Charlestown to Shep- him so that I get him again, shall reherd's- Town, Jefferson county, Va. ceive the above reward with all reason,
arid between one and two miles from able charges.
SAMt. MENDENHALL.
the former place. The mill is situate
April 10.
on a nrvcr failing stream, with a saw
••
'
mill and houses necessary for a family
• i
aiiuexed to it.' It will be rented for a
tf.-rm of years to a man of good characA Weaver Wanted.
t'-r, with qualifications for the business.
Constant employ and liberal wages
For term»_.ar)pJy_tp_jC_ol. Morrow, in will be given to a good journeyman
Shepherd's Town, or Doctor Grayson, weaver, by applying to the subscriber
Winchester.
at the Flowing Spring, two miles from
April 10.
,
tf.
Charlestown.

B

'

farm house and excellent water.
Also, the place on which I now reside, near ShepherdVTown; and (in
the town) one frame dwelling house
and several brick tenements.
A liberal credit may be had (on good
security) for any part of the above property.

Shepherd's* Town Post-Office^ Ya.
.A list of letters on hand, on the last
.
day of.March, 1812.
A. Elisha A they.
B. John Banks, Henry Bowe, William Bradley.
C. Charles Crim, care of Sarah
Jones.
E. Sally Eaty, Michael Engle.
F. Thos^ Flemming, Widow Froy.
G. Michael Grove, James Glen.
H. Samuel Hill, Maria Hilderhand,
John Hasy, Nicholas Hayncs.
J. Sarah Jones, 2.
K. James Kerney, 2.
L. Jacob Long, Alexander Lindsay, Mahlon K. Lancaster, Joseph
Lancaster.
M. James M'Kee, Samuel M'Nutt,
Henry Miller, William Morgan, John
Motter.
N. Nelly, at Mr. Kearsley's, James
Nixon.
P. William Parrott.
R. William Rush, Samuel Roberts,
Solomon Rab.
S. Henry Simonds, Jacob Smurr,
Polly Snider, Rebecca Sncbely, Samuel Swearingen.
T. Adam Titlow, Anthony Turner,
Samuel Trig.
V. James Vance.
W. James Wullinpford.
J A M E S BROWN, *, M.
March 31.

I

Young Lion,

ILL stand this season, on Mondays,
Tuesdays and part of Wednesdays at
John Conway's tavern, near the burnt tr.illi
in J -fferson county, ant) on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at Benjamin Heeler's
mill, near Charlestown, and be let to mares
at the moderate price of four dollar* tha
season, if paid w i t h i n the season, or five
dollars if out of th<> season, which will be due
the 1st day of October next; two dollars
the ginpie leap,,_tOLbS_P>i4 <** the lime tho
leap is taki:n,_aridjtight_duUiMt»_tO-U\Mwej,_
COlt; to be paid •»''""•
'*• mmre prove* With.
foal/ .*•*••—"••'» °r parting with tho mare,
forfeits the insurance.
Young Lion is a handsome dark bay, with
four white fe.et and a star in his forehead,
fill 16 hands High, with hone and body in
proportion, possessed of great strength and
•-.cuvfiy. The following certificates will.
.s?rve to shew his pedigree, and tK? repute
in which he was held in places where he
formerly stood. .The season will commend- the 1st of April and. end the 20th of
J.iiie next. Great attention will be paid to
mares put to Young Lion, but no respoosi*
i>ility for accidents. '
JtiHti HARRISON.
N. B. Public days exccpted.
March 2r,
I hereby certify that Young LioD *W
raised by. me ; he was got by Old Lion,out
of Nancy Dawson.. Old Lion, was rMied
by Col. Barnes, out of tin imported horse
and mare. Nancy Dawson was .a full,
blooded mare.
THOMAS 8PRIGG.
I do hereby certify._that_Young-Lion is
•illowed by the ablest judges, to be the best
foal getter that ever stood in Washingtoa
county, his colts are superior to any other
in said county. I have two of his colts, for
one of them I WHS offered 200 dollars cash,
which was a mare ofjour V.-HTS old.
JOHN SWIKGLE.
I do hereby certify th-.t Y ung Lion has
stood in this, settlement five years, mid i« allowed-, by the ablestljiudges to be the Iwst1
foal getter that ever stood in Berkeley
county ; I have several of his colts, whictt
are the best I ever raised.
JOHN MASON.
March 20, 1812. '
I do hereby certify that Young LimTirM
sure a foal getter as ever stood in this settlement. I put three mares to ; him laic
ueason, tht*y are all with fowl.
WILLIAM PORTEKF1ELD.

Jsffcrson County, to wit.
March Term, 1813.
Leonard Y. Davis, Thomas W. D.ivis, and
| —William W.JQavis,
Complainants,
vs....
Miry Davis, Joseph W..Divis r Nancy Davis, Clemt ntius Davis, and Aq'iila D:Jvis, an infant, by Joseph W. Davit, hi*
next friend, and Willi.im Wonhmgton,
Defendants.
In Chancery.
HE defendant William Worthingtos
not'having entered his appearance-and
given security according to the act »f as*
sem.bly and the rules of this court, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that* he is not an inhabitant of this com*
mouwealth : On the motion of the,, complainants by their counsel, it is ordered
that the said dctmOant do appear here on
the .fourth Monday'in May next, and answer the bill of the complainants, ami that
a copy of this order be forthwith Inserted
in the Farmer's Repository for two months
successively, and posted at the doer1 tf the,
court house of said county : And it!«further
ordered that the defendant Joseph W. U^vii
bt. restrained from paying a way or secreting nny muoey, goods or enacts m his hands
bel'jngihj- to the absent defeadant W'illi»nr,
Wortbiugton, until >he further order of this
court.
!,' A Copy. Teste,
GEO. lUTfi, Clk.

T

Stud Florse for Sale. '
N the first day of the Court to be
held for the Cdunty of Jefferson
in this present month, which will be on
Monday the 27th inst—I will sell at
public auction, before the door of Capt.
John Anderson's tavern, in CharlesTown, (he beautiful imd thorough brjsd
studhorse, Tiling Wild Medletj ; htfis
a beautiful blood bay, measures upwards of fifteen hands two inches high,
with uncommon powers, and will'be
six years old about the 20th May next;
hia pedigree may bs seen on the day of
"Sale, which cannot he excelled.—
beral credit will be given the purchaser on giving bond with'go&u«v.w

O

nty.

JOSEPH CRANE.

April 15.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Lost on Sunday the 12th instant, a
red morocco pocket book, containing
a twenty dollar bank note, onr five dollar note, and a quarter of a dollar ; alao a receipt from John-_Andersoo^ and
a note of hand.givcn by the subscriber
to John AJ'Daniel; '*' Whoever has
found the above pocket book, and will
return it w i t h its consents, shall receive
the above t re ward, and no questions
asked.
F R A N C I S M'KINEY.
April 17. .

,

-Land for SaJe,

' Lancrlot U. Ijet- will s«'ll his small
tract of land, containing by--survey 88
acres, the nearest approximating point
of which is as he siippuses about three
quarters of.a milr from the main Cullskin, and bounded on tli<? sqnth by the
~lTact formerly Uastd by.-dipt. Greenfield, and" the \vt-st and north by the
tract of Mr. Henry S. Turnc-r, .und~ on
the east by said 1'urner and Lancelot
Lee. For terms apply to him.
Aprilir.

Realty's new improved
threshing machine.
This machine is now complete, and
answers the.utinort expectations of the
inventor, '*tixl tho.se pr.-soris whom he
hits lurnishcd with tlvm. The inventor has r e t u r n e d to Charlestown, and
build. thom for :inv pernon who may
lc proper to employ him.
This
Waclunjs lias t h r greatest c h a r a c t e r of
any ever known, l>y a n u m b e r of genMfini'eh of n-snoctrthility. Two men
Wifh one hrnsir t:"in thrash and clean
irom 60 to 80 bushels per day. A
somplete model may be seen, at Mr.
fatfl'>n»«, ChafUstown. •
i he whok- t.xpcnse of the machine
and f a n will uot t-xrred 230 dollars.
A p r i l l 7.

THO'S. liEATTY.

For Sale,
iKd..) tl,e2(i ot M ; -y n*x', «vill be
' •"'"'' Ht " islr - J '-I'-n Lycn's
M,i.
Mil, m ,/
B-.ti kir, chshp -rt-.i hanihomc

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1812.

[No. 213.

FOR SALE,

me to pnss in review the soundness and
EMBARGO.
The following is a copy of a letter consistency of your strictures, your
addressed to .Gen. "Robert Brown, a censures and your admonitions. This,
containing 100 acres. Of this land 40 Representative from Pennsylvania, to- sir, I shall do with equal freedom and
acres are cleared and under good fenc- gether with aletterjof reply from Jo- , candor ; as I believe neither th« time
ng—-the remainder is covered with a«i nnthan Roberts^ Esq. from the same nor the occasion justifies any other
fine timber as any in the county. This state, to whom Mr. Brown was request- course. Personally to you, I am an
land has the convenience .of a good ed to shew the letter. We are gratifi- utter stranger. Judging of you thereed at this opportunity ofexhibiting the fore ..through the medium of your letter
farm house and excellent water.
Also, the place on which I now re- weakness of federal sophistry in vivid only, if I am forced to disclose impresside, near Shepherd's-Town ; and (in contrast with the strength of Republi- sions which may not flatter you, you
can easily discover the cause why I
the town) one frame dwelling house can truth and argument. Nat. Intel.
shall have been thus unfortunate—the
and several brick tenements.
LETTER TO GEN. ROBERT BROWN.
l
A liberal credit may, be had,(on, good
Philadelphia, April G, 1812. misuse of your pencil.
You remark that an embargo^ffill insecurity) for any part of the above, pro- The Hon. Robert Brown,
jure
the Easton Millers—followed, by
perty. •
SIR,— I address you at the request
war
it
will involve them in absolute ruDANIEL BEDINGER.
b f a number- of your constituents, JViilin.
If
such shall be the result, you
April 1O.
lers at Easton, in order that you may
cannot
regret
it more than I shall. As
distinctly understand that the Embarfar
us
I
had
it
in my power they have
go, as imposed, for ninety day's is probeen
furnished
with information in due
ductive of very injurious consequences
time
of
what
was
likely to take"place,
to them, and if followed by war, as is
THE subscribers respectfully in- expected, will occasion their ruin.
and stood advised of the necessity of
form their friends and the public geAn Embargo merely for one month, caution in their dealings. How far
nerally that th<?y hive taken the shop at this season of the year, inasmuch as you m.ay feel acquitted of pursuing a
lately occupied by Samuel Snavdy, de- it d-.-hys shipments until their arrival in like course, I presume not to judge.
ceased, in Sh^pherd's-Town, wrfere Europe is so near the European harThe minority in Congress have obthey intend carrying onthe abovr busi- vest that the prices are affected, would stinately persisted in denying the sinn ss in the most extensive manner. be highly detrimental ; continue it cerity of the majority in making preHaving served a regular apprenticeship ninety days,- you produce most serious parations for war. If the Millers at
to, the business, they, flatter themselves loss ; if followed by war inevitable ru- Easton have become the victims of s
delusion thus prod.uced by this iHiberto be able to execute their work in the in results.
most complete and handsome manner.
You will do me the justice to believe, ality iathe CongTessioiral'ffitnroTity and
Store .keepers anrl others can be.sup- that in this address I have no intention their friends, with them lies the replied on the shortest notice, and on the to question the propriety of any vote sponsibility, not with us; That an
embargo and war will be p/oductivc of
most reasonable trrms.
you may give ; my intention is:,:8olely
JOHN DALRUMPLJL_ to.point out to you the consequences to private embarrassment, is certain; but
a view of the circumstances which will
GEO. CHRISSINGER.
your constituents. When they shall
result from a fairure to resort to war
April 3.
find themselves precipitated from the under the present relation*.between the
heights of prosperity to beggary, they
will question. You will no doubt have United States and Great Britain, or a
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY,
fortified yourself with sufficient rea- resort to war without a previous embarThree or four Journeyman
sons; it may however not be ill-timed go, will show that this latter alternative
t Q . f o r w a r n o a . that noth'i ng known to would work greater evil. Had war
world wU\ answer. Being
B e n g bound -been-detlaretl—without-warning to the
to whom good W-B-." ~*» bc given, by
in honor-tb-France,-Vs-a -veil-of—gauze merchants to arm or forbear making
•ppiy\iig ..to the subscriber, iu Charles'-' distinctly seen through by the blaze of shipments, their ships must have been
Town, Jefferson county, Virginia.
the American ships on the o*ean.—- liable to ruinous depredation, while
JACOB FISHER.
The ambition to possess Florida will ' neither they nor the nation would have
March 27.
have but little influence on persons dis- had an opportunity of retaliating the inpossessed of their homes by the Sheriff. j u r y on the depredator. In such an
Tell them the Orders in-Coluncil are .event, the clamors at the coffee-house
not rescinded, they will reply that those would have been louder than at this
ID AN A W A Y from my plantation, orders neither d i m i n i s h e d their profits time. An embargo therefore became
near Charlestown, Jefifcrson coun- or their happiness, but as both were in- an indispensable measure preparatory
ty-, Va. on the night of the 15thrinstant, volved by a crooked insidious policy to a state of war. After a lapse of near
a negro boy named GEORGE, aged pursued by Mr. Madison in the face of four months from the adoption of the
about 19 or-20 years, five feet 7 or 8 truth and supported by a majority in report of the committee of foreign relainches high, square built and somewhat Congress. Mystery will avail nothing. tions by the House of RepresentativeH,
bow legged, has had a part of one The wretched .are clear sighted, and taken together with the subsequent
of his great toes and the toe ad- they will soon discover the depth of transactions of Congress, a strange
joining it chopped off with an axe, has any pretext. They cannot be deceived, blindness, to give it no harsher name,
:
lost two or three of his upper front ifiey will n'dt suffer without complaint. to the current of events, only, could
To you, sir, they look up at this cri- have induced the involvement of those
teeth, which perceivably affects his
speech, and has a scar on his chin. He sis ; they call on you to save from de- engaged~ln th; manufacturing of flctef
in deep losses.
had on a new drab coloured homemade struction one of the most extensive of
I presume sir, you will hardly accuse
cloth coat, tow linen shirt, wool hat, the manufacturing interests of the Congress of precipitancy in the comya.rn stockings, St coarse^tronc;-shocs :- country ; that interest essentially conmencement of a war, or the Executive
his other clothing not particularly re- nected with the agricultural, which is of an improper solicitude to hasten that
collected. I will give the above re- the vital interest of the country. I al- event. If you are prepared to aver
ward to any person who will apprehend lude to the milling— which is emphati- that America has no cause of war with
said negro and bring him to me, or se- cally, \vhat I have described it, of pri- England, which your letter seems to incure him in any jail BO that I get him mary importance.
I am aware that you may think I use fer, you are the only man I have found
again. . . . i
too much freedom, but, sir, ( w i s h this who holds such an opinion. Almost
M.-RANSON.
letter shewn to Mr. Roberts and to all agree there" are many sufficient
January 31,1812.Mr. Rodman, for it is intended for all. causes of war, and that the catalogue is
I do not pretend to question or impeach daily1 increasing by a repetition of injuThe subscriber Has for sale,
your motives. I wish you to lay it to ries, any one of which calls for resistyour understandings and to y6ur con- ance with all the energies of the nation.
-Rcienccs;— ,then do what you think right Let me call your attention to the period
A credit of nine months will be given,
before God and man— and shall con- w h e n these outrages commenced, and
upon the purchaser giving bond with clude with repeating, that on you 1 the to their character.
approved security*
The impressment of American seawelfare or ruin of thousands depends,
and that you are warned of it at'the re- men into the British naval service, has
A good wagon and four horses, on quest of several of your anxious consti- been an outrage endured so long th tt it
is as painful to the American m i n d to
a credit of 12 months, the like security
recur
to the time of ito commencement,
Your
fellow,
citizen,
to be given—or they will be exchanged
as
to
contemplate the atrocity of its
P.
HOLLINGSWORTH.
for colts-or young cattle of any kind.
character,
or to behold the u t t e r pros-*
THOMAS HAMMOND.
tration
of
national
independence in iHs
Washington,
D.
C.
April
13,1812.
March 27. •
most odious of all species of personal
To Mr. P. Jlotlingsworth.
enthralment. The seizure of our vesSirt,
i
A leUer addressed by you to Gener- sels in our own waters, and on our own
al Brown, of date the 6th inst. which coasts, is another wrong which to overyou state to have been written at the re- look would be to disavow one. of the
quest of a number of his constituents, most valuable of our national rights.—
' WANTED, c
Millers at Easton, on the subject of.an This too is an injury which we have so
THE subscriber,will give Five Dol- embargo and war; has, at your request, long sought to avert by negociation inlars per Cord for Black Oak,- Six Dol- been put into my hand. You - must be effectually, that some politicians m;iy
lars for Spanish Osk, and Seven Dol- aware sir, thnt your letter bears on its have forgotten its nature. But the inlars for Chesnut Oak BARK, for any face something like impertinence ; not- terdiction of commercial intercourse
quantity that shall be delivered to h i m , withstanding which, I am disposed not betweeen this nation and others in amiin good order at She.pherd's-Town this to question the legitimacy bf your com- ty with it, in the produce of our o w n .
year.
J O H N *KEAKSLEY.
mission to address us, nor the right of soil and industry, which has existed
the Easton Millers to appoint you their since 1800, either in the shape of paMarch 6.
attorney in the business. The fidelity per blockades or orders in council, and
with which you have executed your against Which this government has remonstrated,' negocisted, nud even supt. I concern not myself with.
plicated,
without obtaining the least
It has however become proper for
For Sale at this Office,
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mitigation of the injafy done it, has
completed thc climax of aggression!
To the above cited efforts to obtain
eVffl a forbearance on the part of Britain from further injuring our com. nierce, restrictions of a pacific character have been applied with as little iuc«
cess. Under such circumstances, when
the essential principles of thnt independency which was atchievcd through tremendous perils, rather thnn pay a
.three-penny duty on tea is violently and
pertinaciously attacked by that very nation whose shackles were then so gloriously broken, ; are the councils 'of the
nation to be influehced by any consideration .l<?ss than one .that involves the
vital interests of the wholes American
people? I trust not. In the contemplated state of war, thc coffee-house
may not have its present influence ; particular branches of business, perhaps,
must suffer ; a considerable amount of
industry may be taken into military
pursuits ; some sacrifices of profit and
convenience the nation must make, but
they will be offered on the altar of public good and national independence.
The administration with long continued and unceasing efforts has sought
_to avoid war by negociation and pacific
appeals to the interest of the British, nation, until oppression and violence have
by turn incorporated themselves into
the permanent policy of her government. In the recent debates in their
Parliament the ministerial speakers
did not confine themselves in their defence of the orders in council to the
principles of retaliation on their enemy,
but assumed the ground that they were
• part of an obvious policy to weaken
or at least prevent the growth of a commercial rival in the United States.—
We then have no choice but open war
or submission to a doctrine of absolute
decolonization. On such an occasion
there can be no doubt which of the" alternatives will be chosen by the high
spirited people composing the Amcrican commonwealth.
I value the spirit ©/"enterprise of our
merchants as highly as any man, and
no one could feel more disposed to foster and encourage it, could U be done
without a surrender of that proud spi.
rit of independence and high sense of
justice which would be ill exchanged
indeed for the commerce of the world.
The American people, I feel confident
ar_e_ln,capal>le of bartering virtue for
gain, and that now, as in11776., in their
estimation nothing is valuable in., the
absence of the dear-bought gem of •independence.
I shall now, sir, notice more particularly some parts-of your letter. You
ask it of us as justice, that we should
•not consider you as questioning the
proprietyjjfany vote we may have given, and in the sfquel of the same, paragraph you observe that the orders in
council have neither injured the intc" rents nor the happiness of our constituents only u as both have been involved
by a crooked insidious policy pursued by Mr.- Madison in the face of
truth & supported by a majority in
Congress." Let me request you to
pause over this sentence and ask your
conscience if a man of truth and candor
could have penned it I You commence
with declaring you do not impeach our
nv'lives ; you conclude with saying a
majority, to which two of those you
ad-'lress are proud to belong, have involved the interest and happiness of
those fo>- whom you act, by pursuing a
crook d & wicked policy in the face of
truth. Twice in your letter you sav you
do not impeach our motives, & yet you
_ charge us, being of the majority of Cbngn si, w i t h pursuing a wicked policy in
the face of truth, destructive ofihein•tcreals and hflppiness of those whose interests & happiness it is our official duty
aa it oujjht to be our care to conserve.
Th'n charge lies particularly against
0/i-n. Brrtwn; supposing you to refer
more particularly to time past. It
woul.ll he an unnecessary task lor me to
deft ml G.-n. Brown's character against
your criminations. His whole life has
been one continued display of amiable
and useful virtues. The bitterness of
party asperity cannot fix a blemish on
his character. In ihc present disputes
with Britain he differs Irom you in opinion—so would he have done, very
possibly, at the se'.-a' of independence,
lu',1 you been maiure enough to have
fyrnitd one. His virtue WUB then tested by an imprisonment under the British at Nexv-York, incurred by his being found in arms in defence of his
country's rights ; and not a single act
of his public or private life since has
been at variance with his conduct at
that time.
We utterly disclaim your assumption that any obligation to" France,eithcr
ought or does iuflucnce us to vote for

measures preparatory to a war with
England. To France the U. Stated
owe nothing. She owes them much in
indemnity for spoliations committed
on their commerce, which she has hitherto unjustly withheld. But whence,
sir, this solicitude to brand a majority
of Congress with alien partialities—is
it to apologize for their,being felt &omeluhere else ? Further to press this part
of your letter I fomcar, than just to observe that your/efiarge of wickedness
on Congrdtsvtfod on the President, as
affecting trie interests of the citizens,
while you deny that the orders in council have produced such an effect, discloses something like foreign partialities, not for (one foreign nation more
than another, but for a foreign government in preference to our own. In
your insinuation that an ambition to
possess Florida actuates us to vote for
war with England, you cut up your
own argument. In seizing Florida, we
should be as likely to incur a dispute
with France as England, if not more
so. To such arguments, air, we shall
not recur in defence of our votes. Be
assured we have neither acted w i t h o u t
consulting our consciences nor without
a due regard to our responsibility to
those who have constituted usthtir representatives. We at all ti me8 ntj ld
ourselves accountable for our stcwai dship to them. Even on very slight
evidence of your authority to ffct for
any of them, we do not plead irresponsibility to you.
It will be obvious to you that in this^
reply I have not sought to be over
courteous with you—-your letter released me from that-obligation... .1 trust
you Will not accus'e ro« of a failure to
fulfil my promise to deal freely and
candidly with you. '
In taking leave, suffer me to intimate to you, that to the very doctrines
set forth in your letter, held and promulgated by. a few who. think with you,
we pwe very much, if not entirely, our
necessity at this time to go to war. A
belie/ on the part of .Great Britain,
which she has sufficiently disclosed to
the world, that she had many p n r t i z a n s
.in America who are able 8b to divide
and paralize our councils, as to make
us unequal to self defence, ha« invited
and encouraged'her aggressions, »n<\
still encourages a.persistance in them
in.face of the most imminent hazard of
a war.
While your letter, sir, proves that
tKere are a few persons out of Congress
who are ready to sucxumb to British
domination and outrage; yet, from,
the acceptance of honorable and responsible military commissions by the most
respectable members of the federal party, it m u a c be manifest that the nation
is assuming an attitude for a resistance
as formidable as its wrongs have been
monstrous and long continuing.
In your own words, I wish you to
lay 'these things to your understanding
and to your conscience, and then act as
you think right before God and man.
With American feelings,
Your fellow citizen,
JONATHAN ROBERTS.
Mr. Paschal HollingswOrlh.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. '
Monday, March 13.
Mr. M'Kim offered a resolution,
proposing an amendment to the constitution of the U. States, miking, the
judges of the supreme and inferior
courts removable by a joint vx>te of the
two houses of congress—laid on .the
table.
Mr. Davis, Mr. Widgery and Mr.
Fitch had leave of absence, the former
for one week, and the two-last to the
end of the session. s
On motion of Mr. Pitkin, the papers
laid on the table some days since', relative to the burning of the ship Asia and
brig Gershom, were referred to the secretary of state.
Mr. Wright'called for the order of
the day on his bill relative-to seamen.
The House refused to take it up.
The House in committee of the
whole, Mr. 'Basset! in the chair, on a
bill incorporating Moses Austin and
others into a lead company.
Before the Clerk had read the bill
through, a confidential message was
announced from the Senate, the Speaker resumed the chair, thc galleries were/
cleared and doors closed, and remained so about half an. hour, when the
doors were opened and—the-^eousidcration of the bill again resumed.
Mr. Roberts and Mr. Troup were
opposed to the bill on constitutional
grounds/and Mr. Troup moved to
strike out th« first section, carried—43
to 35.

The committee rose and reported
the bill aa amended. And the House
took up the report of the committee of
the whole add concurred, Ayes 46—
Noc". 43. ..
Adjourned at half past 2 o'clock.
Tuesday, April 14.
Mr. M'Kim presented a petition
from sundry merchants of Baltimore,
praying a modification of the non-importation act, in order to afford them
an opportunity to get their funds home
from England*
Mr. Calhoun from the committee of
foreign relations reported a bill makinglfurther provision for the support
of the army of the U. S. Referred to
the committee of the whole and made
thc order of the day for to-morrow. '
Two gentlemen from Massachusetts
had leave of absence, Mr. Scavcr a
member of the committee of foreign
relations and Mr. Quincy a member
of the committee of ways and means,
from Monday next till the end of the
session.
Wednesday, April IS.
Mr. Mitchel presented a petition
praying permission to import goods
purchased prior to.the President's.proclamation of NOV. 1810. Referred to
the committee of the, whole house w_ho_
have that subject under consideration.
Mr. Seybert presented the memorial
of 145 merchants of Philadelphia praying permission to import goods, wares
and merchandize from Great Britain
in payment of debts due them in that
country. Referred to the same committee.
... Mr. Calhoun from the/committee of
foreign relations, reported a bill authorising the departure of ships and
vessels from the ports and harbors of
the United States in certain cases.—
Read twice and referred to the committee of the whole house.
Mr. Taggart had leave of absence
from the 27th instant, and Mr. Rodman from Monday next, till the end of
the session.
.
An engrossed 4 bill for the relief of
Aaron Greely was read a third time and
passed.
Mr. Sturges had leave of absence
from Monday next till the end of the
unfinished
business of yesterday, the rtporx o«v*«
committee of the whole house, on a*
bill altering and establishing certain
post offices and post roads, with amendments. The house concurred and ordered the bill to a third reading.
The doors were closed about half
pa'st 2 o'clock, and .remained closed
till past 3; when they were again opened, and it appeared thc injunction _of
secrecy was taken from thc following
law:
An Act to prohibit the Exportation of
Specie, Goods; Wares and Aferchandisefor a limited time.
BE it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America, in Congress assem"bled, That it shall not be lawful during"1
the continuance of the Act entitled
" an Act laying an Embargo on all the
ships and vessels in the ports and. harbors of the United States for a limited
time," to export from the U. States or
the territories thereof in any manner
whatever, any specie, nor any goods,
wares or Merchandise of foreign or
domet-tic growth or manufacture ; and.
if any person shall with intent to evade
this law,-export or attempt to export,
any specie, goods, wares or merchandise, from the United States of the
territories thereof, either by land or
water, such .specie, goods, wares or
merchandise, together with the vessel,
boat, raft, cart, waggon, sleigh or other
carriage in which the same shall have
been exported, or attempted to be exported, shall together with the tackle,
apparel, horses, mules and oxen be forfelted, and the owner or owners of such
specie, goods, wares or merchandise
and every other person knovyingly concerned in such prohibited exportation,
on conviction thereof, shall each res.
pectively forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars for every
such offence ; Provided however that
nothing in this section contained shall
be construed to prevent the departure
,ot vessels which according to the act
last above mentioned are, or may be
permitted to depart in the manner and
under the restrictions 'provided by the
said.act,
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That it shall be lawful for the Presideitt-pfthe U. States or such other per.
soft ns he shall have empowered for
that purpose, to employ any part of the
land or naval forces, or militia of the
United States or of thev territories
thereof as may be judged necessary
forth* purpose of preventing thc Hie-

gal departure of any ship cr
Or
the illegal exportation of any
of any goods, wares, or mtrcn.
contrary to the provisions of th5 8
the last above mentioned act, and
the purpose of detaining poascssiu r
and keeping in custody any luch ^
or vessel, specie, goods, wares or mirm?
chandise.
Sec. 3. And be it further tnacted
1 hat all penalties and forfeitures i '
curredby virtue of this act, shall
may be prosecuted, sued for
and distributed, and may be mmp & remitted in the manner provided £
the act entitledian act laying an emj.
go on all the ships and ,VC8SC]8 ;ln lhc
ports and harbors of the United States
lor a limited time ; and also, t h a r the
penalties and forfeitures incurred bv
virtue of this act, may be recovered
subsequently to the expiration,thereof
in the same manner as if this act had COB.'
'tinued in full force and virtue.
Thursday, April 16.
'Mr. Wheaton laid before the house
A letter from John and James Howland'
merchants of New-Bedford, Mass, co^
vering a deposition and protest relative
to the capture by the French and loss
of their brig Comet, on a voyage from
with pine timber and staves, also a certified copy of a letter from. Mr. Barlow
to Prince Allen, master of said brig.
He moyed that the papers be referred
to the secretary of state.
.
This motion gave rise to debate, but
was agreed to by a large majority.
u
About a quarter ps.st 12 o'clock, oa
motion of Mr. Burwell, the house adjourned, jo. consequence, of the death
Miss Claxton, daughter of Mr.-Tho.
mas Claxton, principal door-k.e/ptr to
the house of representatives.
Friday, 'April IT. "
A bill from the Senate to incorporate
the Mechanics' Bank of Alexandria,
was read twice, and referred to a select:
committee of five.
The house in committee of the
whole, Mr. Bassett in the chair, on a
bill authorising the departure of certain
ships and vessels from the ports and
harbors of the U. States.
- The committee rose, reported the
~bill;~imrtHeTiouae ordered it to a xYutdT
reading thi»d«x- '
Thc-oiii was accordingly read a third
time and- passed.
And the house- adjourned to Monday.

BOSTON, April 11.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The ship Xothaire, Jackson, from
Liverpool in 20 days, arrived at thii
port on Sunday last. She brings Lon« .-••• ..
don papers to the 15th and Liverpool;
to the 18th ult. They contain nothing
of importance. The orders in cofincil were still in operation, and no prospect appeared of their repeal, though ...
they had been again the subject of discussion—The king was alive, and as
well as at the last dates. Mails from
Anholt state, that Bonaparte is to take
the command of the French-army, ra
the North in persou. It is divided into four grand detachments of 50,000
men each. Massena , commands the
first;" Davoust the second ; Oudinot
the third f a n d Bcrtheir the fourth.-r,The French troops have left Hamburgh for the Polish frontiers. .Hamburgh is to be garrisoned by: thc Danes.
The accounts respecting Prussia are
contradictory—some assuring us that
she will join France, others that sh«
will unite with Russia, that she has positively rejected all the demands of Bonaparte to admit French troops into
Colberg, end that her army is in excellent condition.
The Swedish government has published full details of ^be hostile treatment which Swedish Pomerartia has
experienced from the French.^ A joint
declaration of war from Russia, Prussia and Sweden,- is the prevailing expectation at Stockholm.
A manufactory has been establisnVd
in Naples for extracting sugar from
chesnuts. The first trials have produced sugar Which is in no degree inferior to that produced from ihe cane v
NEW-YORK, April 15.
Yesterday afternoon, between 3 and
4 o'clock, the United States frigates *
President, Com. Rodgers'/and Essex, ^
sailed -from this port on a cruize.-When the frigates got opposite Castle,
Williams, they fired from 6 to 8 twenty four pound shots at the castle, for
the purpose of trying its strength, which
we arc happy to state was found to; be
'ball proof, and more than answers t i c
most sanguine expectations. J ' r c
ball's were fired into one of the embra-

little other damage,
carriage-One

its duff weight; hut he'added, that he callous to feelings of humanity. He
Accounts fror* St. Louis, L. T. to
would not flrtt.ter those hopes which who can read it without emotion is fit thc 21st ult. speak of continued hostile
might eventually be. disappointed."— for "treason, stratagem and&poil.'\
movements amongst the Indian tribes.
a little above the second Her of guns, You may be assured, however, the
"It ii indeed a picture to moVe a By the two'following paragraphs, from
- made an, indentation in a stone Orders in Council will not be rescinded. heart of marble. A young American thc Louisiana Gazette of that date, we
tv 6 inches without defacing it in I therefore expect nothing but *rfir— cut off in the bloom of manhood ffom find that the law, passed at thc present,
other manner. The frigates then Your government will probably wait all that his soul held dear and precibuu. session, for raising six companies, of,
d on their course and in t h e . the event of the Prince Regent's unre- Eight years of his life wasted in hope- mounted rangers, has been already excame to anchor at the watering strictcd government before they will' less slavery, which if spent in the pur- ecuted to a valuable purpose :.,
" The new company of Rangers now
l«cc Staten Island. We understand commence hostilities, and of which it suit of h,pncst industry might have prohe Commodore will try a similar cx- will be informed'before this reaches cured him wherewith to m a k e him'self doing duty in the district of St. Charles,
on Fort Richmond, when he you. An American war is not a popu- happy as well as to soothe the declining are, perhaps, as fine a body of hardy
lar measure in this country.—'The non- years of his beloved parents. But hap- woodsmen as ever took the field.—r.Narrows
Mer. Adv.
importation act has paralysed the Chi- piness in this life is not for him : no Thcy cover, by constant and rapid
FROM PORTUGAL.
na Clay Factories in St. Stephens, more shall he behold the beings who movement, that tract of country, from
liv the ip Canton, Allen, which (Cornwall) and numbers who had been gave him birth, and whose tender pro- S.ilt river on, the Mississippi to the
'.nvrtlatthis port last evening, in 36 employed therein are now reduced to tection shielded his infancy from harm. Missouri near Loutrc.
" The company of Ranger? raisrd in
j IS (torn Lisbon, we Itarn verbally, great distress, — If war take place I In vain does .he strive to forget the
> j ( Lord Wellington at the head of should hot at all be surprised to hear wretchedness of his condition, the se- the Illinois, under the command of
'i'.COO troops was near Elvas, which of an expedition sailing up the Poto- verity of his fate ; each returning day capt. Whitesides, huve marched to the
tWitciic would reach about the 10th of mack and attacking Alexandria and the brings with it an accumulation of sor- most exposed section of their frontier ;
Tlnrth ; and thai the French army un- Federal City—A number of ships of row ; and no night of tranquil rest gives report says they are as fine a company
•"der Ge.rii iMarmont, consisting of about war are equipping and a general press a momentary oblivion to his woes; for as ever trod the tented field."
The ravages of the E a r t h q u a k e on
69,000 mui, waa within 70 miles of has taken place—It is believed that scarcely is he lulled to slumber by the
A great battle between the these measures are taken in thc expec- melancholly music of the billows that the west bank of the .Mississippi are
two aroiits was expected to take place tation of war with the United States.?!- beat upon the sides of hisfloatingpri-described as having been very destrucbefore the 20th of March.
son, when the forms of his bereft and tive, completely impeding all travelling
• Nat. Intel.
IMPORTANT INDIAN NEWS. aged parents h\sbeloved sisters and in some cases.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman, brothers, visithisclisC«mpered dreams,
CHARLES-TOWN,
dated Fort Madison, March 8, 1812.
and wake him again tcKtJj<rirn>uish of
More New Goods,
We receive assurances every day by despair! When we contemplate a scene
Jmndly_Indians,-that
we
are
to
be-atlike
this
we
can
derive-consora
,ron
on-~
r
re'v. Mr. Price-will perforhrdt^
West of the Market House, in Charlet
tacked at this post, by several nations, ly from the hope, " that there is anoTown.
»ine service in the church near, :Mr. as soon as the river opens. I am con- ther and better world."
John Briscoe's, on Sunday the 3d of vinced that an attack will be made here
•-<"S/ieerness, Great Britain, Thc subscriber has just received and
May next.
'
now ready for sale,
some time in. the spring, and it is my
Nov. 26, 1806.
A NEAT ASSORTMENT Of
opinion
that
the
Indians
will
take
this
" DEAR FATHER and MOTHEH,
By'the returns of the Massachusetts
1
Election which have come to hand, it post, and murder every white person
•'•_•' -.".I embrace this opportunity of Spring & Summer Goods^
appears probable that the federal candi- at it, unless we are reinforced in a very writing you a few lines, to inform you all of which have been purchased to as
that I was impressed on board his ma- good advantage as any in the market,
date, CALEB STRONG, Esq. is chosen short time.
We are at this time surrounded by jtsty's ship La Franchise, about two
Governor. When the whole returns
an d he hopes will enable him to supply
aw received, we-shall lay them before scouting parties, who watch our move- years and a half ago, and my protect! those who may please to call on him, on
ments ; and one of those parties, a few on was taken from roe when I was moderate terms. His.assortmcnt con•ur readers.
days past, caught one of the soldiers taken. I have wrote to you several
gists in part of the following articles:
Recruiting for ihe gdditionaljnilita- near half a .mile from the fort, and times when I wasjmjhc_ WesNli.tdies:,. _A-few~picces-broad,j:lath,_
ry force has commenced, and promises most inhumanly murdered "himT ~He~ but I expect that the letters miscarried. , Cotton Cassimercs assorted,
to progress vigorously and with much 'was absent two days without our know- I have wrote to Mr. Wm. Lyman,
Grandrc 11s ditto,
success, if we judge from the facts ing what had become of him—after- the American 'consul in London, and
A quantity of best Nankinay short
which have come to our knowledge..,— wards he was found by some friendly he says he cannot do nothing for me
and long pieces,
By the.aOth March, we learn, on en- Indians who brought him in. The without a protection or some other
Cotton
Jeans,
quiry, that recruiting instructions and sight was enough to'chill the blood of proof of my being- American; and
Chambray muslins,
money for .bounties, &c. were forward- any feeling heart. His head was se- therefore I wish you would get a proCountry stripe cotton and chambray,
Lidies damask shawls,
ed to every quarter of the country.— vered from his body, both his arms cut tection or a certificate, to, prove that.I
am an American born, and enclose it
Ditto habit kid gloves,
The appropriations for the support of off, and his heart taken out!
The Indians are no doubt stimulated in a letter and direct it to Mr. William
Ditto extra long ditto ditto,
the additional .military force were
to acts of such horrid Lyman, American consul; N'o. 21,
Ditto-loog-silk ditto,—
Wade on the 21st of February'; on the by the British
T
| 24Th~of~February near 6uo nominations -barbarity. ~ Scl/'eTaT~Americans have Birching Laue, London, and he says
Black silk hose,
of officers for that army were made to escaped death by t«>Ui«B «H« savages that if he receives it, that he will get
Silk for ladies dresses,,__
the Senate; on the 12th of Marcn .»,« »v»ejr were Englishmen! The In- my clearance from a man of war, and
Bandanna
hdkfs.
_those nominations were confirmed by diana have said that the English gave if you get this- letter I hops you will ___ Vesting assorted,
the Senate, & within three days there- them a high price for every American's make no delay.-4-1 should wish to hear
Carradaries and Seersuckers,
after the mails carried official notices of scalp they could bring in !
from youj buf.aswe ship is just come
Muslins assorted,
Our situation at this time is truly un- from the West-Indies.,, a'nd'I expect '
"appointment to the officers in every
Dimities
assorted,
.
lection of the country. The law for pleasant, and from appi-arancfes we arc we will be removed from ship to ship,
Cotton
shawls,
the establishment ol a Quarter- Masters to get no relief! Our numbers are so and therefore I can't give you no intelHomemade linen,
Department did not pa.ss until thc 28th small, 'that if an Indian was to come in ligence how to direct your letters to
Best Spinning cotton,
ult.—.immediately alter which the re- view of the garrison and massacre a me. I have enjoyed a good state of
Fur and wool hats,
cruiting orders Were issued. We have man, we could not spare men to pursue health since I have been here, thanks
Wrought
and cut nails.
be to God for it, and hope that you and j
collated these facts, in order to explain, and take him!
Al*o, a good assortment of
On the first of this month, five dis- all the rcst.of my friends and relations j
' .to those brave spirits whpse ardor cancharged
soldiers; and a man that Mr. is in the same, but I am weary of be- Groceries and Potter's
not brook 'delay, ihe reason, why the
e*
G.
had
hired,
left this place for St. Lou
hour'of preparation h.js seemed to them
ing in a man of war. I would write
Ware.
is. I sent my horse by the m a n , who you a good deal more, but I am in
to " limp so tediously along."
He
again
returns
his sincere acknowagreed to take care of him in the neigh- a great hurry to send this letter away.
Nat. Intel.
ledgments
to
the
public
generally ^or
borhood of St. Louis, until I arrived
No more at present,
the
liberal
encouragement
he has"re^
Atf -American
frigatl and crew.— there. I am however apprehensive
But I remain your dutiful Son, reived, and solicits a continuance of
rpi
o *
•'
inc u. b. is commanded by commo- that the Indians have killed all the men
THOMAS EASTERLY, jun.
public patronage.
dore Dccatur, who .is but 33 years of and taken my horse, as a Sue Indian
J O H N ANDERSON, & Co. ,
age, and has a crew, which he has been informed me to day, that he saw a Mr. Thomas Easterly, Albany,
'
April
State of New-Yotk, North America." --' i' • 24.
•
— -^
about two years in training, eycry man large horse's truck near this, which apr
• o f which (excepting an" old seaman peared to be going up the river.
BURLINGTON, VT. April 2.
(D» NOTICE.
I am very apprehensive, that boats
who saved his life at Trjpoli) is young17"
It
.is
stated
by
a
gentleman
who
ascending
the
river
this
spring
will
be
A
meeting
of the Overseers of the
er than himself, and a native American citizen, and one third of which, robbed, and of course the crews killed, has arrived in this place direct from Poor of Jefferson County will be held
It is reported that the Indians arc -Montreal, and who resides at the latter on Saturday the 16th of May next, at
have been from two to six. years on
about
to'cut off all communication be- •place, that the noted capt. John Henry Thomas James's tavern, in Shepherd's
board of British men of war. Such a,
tween
this
place and St. Louia, both by was a few days previous to the publica- Town. All persons concerned are deteasel will not disgrace her flag.
land and water, so that we cannot be tion of his disclosures at Washington, sired to attend.
appointed try the Governor of Canada,
• Advices from Paris, as late as the reinforced.
J. BROWN, C.O.P.
A very friendly chief of the Sac na- high sheriff for the district of. Quebec ;
14th oWVIarch, have been received in.
April 24.
Philadelphia, which state that all mat- tion told Mr. J. and myself,-that unless an office said to be worth at least, 10,000
ters in dispute between the U. Staes & we were reinforced within a short time, dollars a year. From a knowledge of
Lime for Sale.
Frztsce, have been satisfactorily arljust- we should be massacred without dis- the gentleman who'brings the informaThe
subscriber has a fresh kiln of
tdvtnd that a treaty of commerce has crimination ! and that there were five tion, we have no doubt ofthe. truth of
lime
burnt,
and for snle.
J^n likewise agreed up"n, and was to nations had joined to take thisjort and the statement. Thus it seems, that the
JOHN H E N K L E .
be forwarded by t h e H - r n e t , Some For C Chicago, on Lake Michigan. He man who is cried, down by a certain
April
24.
other important patters were also said mentioned four of the nations, viz :-^- party as one of the most abandoned vilto De
mutually agreed upon in a si p.»- Winnibagoes, Pottawatamies, Shawa- lians on the whole face of the earth,
r
atc treaty. VVe have seen several let- nexe, and Dclawares—that they wait has been appointed to one of the most
-D-ANCING.
tirs
, all concurring in this information for the river to open, so that they, can important and lucrative offices in the
THE subscriber respectfully" in"'-and there remains not th'e least doubt descend.in canoes. From appearances, gift of the Canadian government.
forms the ladies and gentlemen of
the ice will break in the course of a few
°n our mind of its authenticity.
j^harlcstowh and its vicinity, that h«
M arch-9r~
days—
—,—
purposes recommencing his danrmg
We arc informed from a respectable school, as soon as a sufficient number is
source, that Gen. W. Hampton has re- subscribed. He intends also to attend
From the Alexandria Herald.
IMPRESSMENT.
vVe have been poludy favond with From an article in a late Albany Regis- ceived orders to hold himself in readi- m Shepherd's- Tow-n, as soon as sxtns following extract of n letter from
ter, on the sad subject of impress- ness to take possession of Mobile in teen scholars offer.
case any foreign troops are landed
a_?eni'lt-man in Cornwall, (Kng.) to
ment, we extract the following.
J A M E S ROBARDET.
nis brother in t h i s town :
" We have, several document* on there ; and in case any foreign troops
April 24.
".As the Orders in Council consti- hand, and among others the following are landed in Pensaeola, to drive them
tute the bone of contention between thc which forms"a case not before hinted ,fron\thence and display the American
One Cent Reward.
two governments I ropy the following at. MR. EASTERLY, to whom,the fljg on thc ramparts. No person who
paragraph from the VV.st B r t t o o o f t h i s following letter is'dircted, is an old re« is not rrsident of this country, can T> A NT away on the 31st of March last,
an apprentice to the tanning busiCorning, [a p a p e r printed in 1 ruro, sident of this city. We have known form an .idea of the many difficulties
Cornwall :] "On Monday a deputati. him eighteen years, and Mr. Webster we labor tinder by the Spaniards occu- ness, named Alexander Keiley. Who"n fu Birmjtigham merchants waited has known him much longer. -The let- pying one of the most advantageous po- : ever brings home suid apprentice shall
"" «i> Perceval, by appointment, w i t h ter is from Mr. EauterUfx son, who sitions for commercial business on the have the above reward, 'but no thanks.
statement of the mischiefs resulting has been eight years in British bon- waters of the Mobile. The custom- All persons are cautioned against bar-'
,'lrom thc Orders in Council. The mi- dage. We give it word for word and house officers are so strict, that it is im- bouring said apprentice, as we src de,Ttcr a{ 'mitt,td, in,ihe presence of Mr. letter for letter. It is the artless 'tale possible to procure any one article from termined to prosecute such to thjfc ut»e, that no stronger case had been of an honest American tar, and will therej without paying m'gh duties or in- most of the law.
Wm. M ' S H E R R Y t V CLARK,
presented to him; that it should have excite the sympathy of every heart uot curring thc penalty of the law.
April**, 1812. V
im*kr*rt*'irl,-.|-i.I£1n«.j-i
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THE COTTAGE CHILDREN.
.GOD bless you, yc sweet little sons of
the hulf,
"Why startle and run from your play?
Do the sound 8t the sight of a stranger
affright?
Then surely but few pass tl/is way.'
Yet sweet is your cottage that stands all
nlone,
And smooth is the sward of your
vale ;
And clear is each crook of the wimpling brook
That murmurs each moment farewell.
And high,are the hills that enclose you
aroundj
Where your flocks .ever peacefully
feed I
And blue is the sky that attracts your
young eye,
As it rests on the greeo mountain'*
head.
Here meek meditation might love to
reside,
To silence and solitude given :
And calm as they glide might the moments divide
Between her mild house -and t,he
., heaven.
Dear children, but small,in this valley
of yours,

, In this all the world that you know ?
Yet behind this high mound, lies a
world without bound,
But alas I tis a world full of woe.
From the top of the hill looking onward, afar,
-The-landscape may charm—by—its
smile ;
But approach it more near, it will rugged appear,
And lost is each scene with the toil.
, Then quit not your cottage,- yc cons of
the wood,
And still of your cottage be fond,
For what do you lose, but a myriad oE
woes
—Eyknowing not whaTiTbcyond.
tet"~the mois^cbye.red seat, and the
shade of the thorn,
Which were dear to your fathers, be
thine ;
And^the hut that now rears yqur infantile years.,.
Let its root' shade your hoary decline.
And sleep with your fathers—how
soothing the thought!
When the suntide of life is gone by ;
Give your clay to the sod, and your
souls to the God,
Who dwells in yon bright azure sky.
[London Courier.
ON A SEGAR.
WHO can blame the gcn'rous leaf,
Balmy antidote of g r i f f ?
Why the mild Segar despise,
In which such hidden virtue lies?
It soothe* and aids us when we think,
Gives a z<-st to wine we dtink ;
Infuses pleasure ; sends despair
ScrpentiningJnto air.

ij
Jf

I

!f

It heightens'converse ; and it warms
The heart to-social pleasure's charms;
Adds to the song ; and every joke
Shines brighter through a cloud of
smoke.

seemed to delight h i m ; but before r.c
could'make an incision, one of the company rr.qursted he would answer the
following question ; " If you,' Sir, had
been educated a Jew, how would you
have a'ctcd, if, when you were very
hungry, such a ham a« this had been
placed before you ?" "Sir," rrplied he,
" I would have pulled off my hat, made
a low bow, and said with Agrippa, A L MOST THOU PERBUADfcST >IE TO BK A
CHRISTIAN."

The late Mr. Opie, the painter, was
pleased at the difficulties which prevented so manyiidle 0 arid unfit admirers
of it from ttiuking it a profession ; and
by way of elucidating their advantage,
he, in one of his lectures, tells the following story:—Two Highwaymen
were crossing a heath, who observed
a gibbet, one said to his, companion,
"curse those gibbets! if it were not
for them ours would be the best trade
in the world." "You are a fool,"cried
the other, " there's nothing better-for
u» than gibbets—come, I don't mean
to be hanged upon one ;,but really if
it were not foi gibbets, every body
would turn highway men. and we should
be ruined."
. '-v'
The annals of hoaxing will not fora
long time, receive a more splendid
embellishment than in the record of
what passed here last Monday week.
It was quietly, yet industriously an-,
nounced, that an English officer, f o r a
bet of 500 guineas, was to walk across
-the Tagus, at a place about five miles
from Lisbon. The credulity was so
entire, that not a doubt arose upon the
subject. If any one expressed aston?
ishmentat the boldness of the a t t e m p t ,
or ignorance of the possibility of the
~de"gd. he was referred to the adventurous character of the English ; ab
shewn, upon infallible principles, that
ft was quite easy. The morning came ;
the finenessjof the day added to the attraction ; Lisbon was emptied. Boats,
carriages, horses, mules, asses, were
all employed.- Parties-were formed for
the day. The great were •'equally infatuated with the small. The British
envoy, and his suite, Marsh,*! Bcresford-and-suftVgeneralPeacock; ~uclwi~
ral Berkeley, the members of the regency, in short, the nobility and the
populace, with a common resolution,
were present, to see wonders. They
enjoyed a most delightful suspense for
many hours, and .at last turned towards
Lisbon, filled with anger, shame and
resentment.v^So complete a thing, 1
suppose, was never known ; the quart
bottle man could not boast h a l f so many illustno'us dupes.—LinbofTpdp.
—FOR PENT.

A valuable Mill,
with about five acres of land, lying on
the road from Cbarleptown to Siv-phcrd's-Town, Jefferson county, V.i.
and between one and two mill s from
the former place. The mill is situate
on a never failing stream, with a saw
rriill and houses necessary for a family
annexed to it. iLwjJLbe rented lor a
term of-years to a mm of good character,, with qualifications for the hiisincss.
For termlT apply to Cnl. M o r r o w , in
Shepherd's-Town, pr Doctor Grayson,
Winchester.
April 10.
tf.

Trustee's Sale.

B

Y virtue of a deed" executed by
James Con way and William Conway, to the undersigned, and now ol
record in the office of the county court
of JcfTe-ison, conveying to him nil the
With a Scgar, in pensive mood,
interestofthe
said James and W i l l i a m
.J moralize in solitude "£ '
in
a
certain
tract
of land lying in the
In its decrease I read my endsaid
county,
near
Charlestown,
formerBread lecture of a dying friend.
ly held and occupied by Corntlius ConLike tbec at first, from earth I came, way, dec'd, in trust for the bent-fit of
Received a form-; was given a name— • Jacob and Daniel Allstadt, he-will, on
Saturday the 13th of June next, before
After a f<-w short puff's, I must,
the door of Robert Fulton's tavern, in
Moulder like thee to native dust.
Charlestown, proceed to sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, the said preAdmonition to the Ladies.
mises (supposed to contain about 210
N Y R T I L L A , rising with the dawn,
acres,) when the undersigned will make
Su-als rost-a Irom the blushing morn ;
such title to the purchaser as is vested
Bur when Mynilla sleeps till TEN,
in him by the deed abovementioncd.
Aurora steals them back again.
TH. GRIGGS, junr.
(U.S.Gaz.
April 10.
BON MOT
Of the Vice Chanct-llor c/V Trinity
LIST OK LETTERS
Church, Dublin.**'
In
the
Post-Office
at Harpies Ferry, on
The . Vice-Chancellor was remarkathe
3l.ft
Mirc/i,
1812.
bly fond of Ham. He frequently asPhilip
Byrnes,
Geo.
A.
Cram, John
aerted, that he thought men ou^lvt to
Downey,
William
Graham,
John or
adhere to the principles in which they
David
Grove,
Julia
Hinkle,
Thomas
Were educated, arid abide by the cusKing,
Thomas
Melvin,
Edward
L.
toms which belong to the creed of their
Miles,
Philip
Stridcr,
Able
Smith,
fuliers. His worship being once present at a table where a pork Ham was William Sbuebridge, Nancy Stailey,
brought into the room, the flavour Samuel Smith; Samuel Williams, Joseph Waikins, John Wilkio«.

•

FOR RENT.
The subscriber wishes to rent his
slore house on the main street in
Charlestown, nt present occupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Lane. Possession may
be had on the 20th of this month.
JOHN KENNEDY.
April 10.
tf.
J

' LIST OF L E T T E R S '
In the Post-Office, Charkstoivn, Va. on
J/lferson Cjunty, tn wit.
, the Slat of Marth, 1812.
A. John Anderson, Mary Anderson.
B. Enoch, B. Benson, Th^s. Brown, Mary D (VIM, Joseph W. D - V N n
John Bowen, Mintey Bowen, Sarah
vis, tlemcrttius Davi, a" J ''"
vis, an lnf. i n t, by J,w..ph W ^
Bingley, James Baraon, Benjamin
nextfriend,an^WilK^v
' '
Berler, John Burkmnster.
Defendants.
C. Robert Christy, Edward Clark,
HT-HF, _def, n .lHnt WillUm Worthinrfn
Reuben Cooper, David Gonklyn.
f not having entered his ap P earan« ,
D. James Davis, Joseph Doddridgc, given
stcuvil
Michael Dutro, John Dust, William
'.
"•*•• "I U1I5 CfH
appearing to the s.viisf ictloi, of. .,„.
Davenport.
he is not an inhabitant of thh
F. Lucy Fisher, W. P. Flood, Geo. that
monwealth: On the motion of .?"
Fetter, William Fatteaterney.
pennants by their counsel, it j3
H. Henry Garnhart,,.James Garrot, that the said del n;!ant «lo appear
William Glen, Judith S. Graham, Sa- the fourth Monday in May next •**,]*<
muel Griffith, Larkin Grubb, Robert swer theb,n of the'cflmphil.;?, ' . n \ R '
a copy of this order be forthwith £3
Gwyn, Gabriel T. GreenfieW.
!
in the Firmer V Repository f.,P iv/un , hs
H. James Heath, Thomas Hill, successively,
.nd-peite'd a, ,h e <)o*r,f S
Geo. Hite, Frederick Harrison, John ccmrt house of »u,d county: And It if further
o-dercd that the defendant Jo.sn.h W D via
Hess, E. Harrcn, Samuel Mammon.
, be resumed from paying away^r wcrct.'
J. John Jiams, David Jester.
ing nny mon*y, goods orttfcets in hi* ham,*
K. John H. Knssad;»v,'Th. Keyes. i belonging
to the absent (YcfentKtit William
L. Alexander Latta, Ester Lashells, Worttungton, until ihe further qrdev oiihu
court.
William Lemon, John N. Lane.
A Copy. Tcste,
M. Jesse Moore, .Hezekiah MadGEO. HITE, Clk.
dox, John Miller, Francis M'Guirar,
John M'Pherson, Prcscley M'Kallass.
N. Thomas Neil.
IRISH GRAY,
O. Nathan W.Osgood, John O'DoILL
stand this season (public dayi ex.
noil.
cppted) on Mondays and.Tuesdays at
P. Jacob Parson, 2; William-Pat- Henry Garnhart's, near Charbstown y <a
Wednesdays and Thursdays at Hcury
ten, Ch tries M. Perry.
—Rv-Be tsy -R i ppl e-,—George-Rard altr Barnhart's, two miles from Shepherdatoyii,
and the -remainder of the week at Leonard
John Ripple, Joseph Robinson.
Davis's, and be le't to mnrei at six dojlari
S, M:iry B. Saunders, Jesse Stall, the itason, payable the first of September
Nichol.is Starry, Silly F. Sarigster, next, but m n y be dkcharged with five it
William Shubriclge, Stephen Simmons, p;iid within the season, two dollars and a
Francis Smith, Seth Smithj .John half the single leap, to be paid when the
mare is covered, but if not then paid to be
Swayoe, 2 ; Henry G. Saunders, Pa- cQD5.ide.red as cng.igid fnr the season, and
trick "SprmtT Eliza Stbtely; John eight dollars for insurance, to be paid when
Swcaringame, sen.'
the mare proves with foal—removal or
T. Samuel Tillitr, Francis Tillitt, parting with the mare, or Dot attending regularly every eighth d*y, forfeits the inSamuel Taylor, Joshua Tracy.
"surance;—Trrersetr8nn~ha8~cotmnen<a:iiY«tnd^
V. Alanson Virdew.
will end the last day_of June. The greaXwt
• W. Thomas Wood, i . FranC»»-W -attention w/« be paid, but no responsibility
Washington, 2 ; Aquilla Willitt, Ben- ror accidents.
jamin Wilson, Henry Watson, Martha • IRISH GR A.Y is a beautiful dapple gray,
17 hands high, 5 years old this spring,
Worthington, Samuel Washington, full
and well proportioned. .
.George War, James.Wright, Mathev
WILLIAM DAVIS.
. W h i t i n g , Jacob Wedle/ Lucy WilApril 10.
ford, Garritson Wiley.
" I do hereby certify that the
Y. Daniel Young.
Stud Colt, this day sold by John Saricleri to
William Davis, has been r«U8e,d'under ray
J. HUMPHREYS, *. M.
inspection, and that he ha^sHm? from as
good a stock of horses fop-the farmer's ate
as any in Loudoun cgtrnty*.—rfe fux never'
stood d season, but'what few colts he has
in the neighborhood, promise eiyial
Worthingtpn, Cookus? gotten
to any in the county.
A KIEL JENNEKS.
arrtfCo.
Have been for some time engaged
in opening a
RICH SILKS, .,;

W

Supply of Goods, .-•

consisting ot almost every- article
i hat can now be obtained in the market. Every pains were taken by one
ol the concern to purchase them on
the very lowest te.rnis, and-ohlike
terms are they now offered to the
public. They feel thankful lor the
liberal encourage mi n't that the present Concern' has met with, and
pledge themselves that'evcry exer'tion will be made use of, to merit
a continuance of the same, and to
give general satisfaction to those
who may be disposed to do business w i t h them.
Purchasera coming from a distance will find it worth their attention to call on them.
Sht-pherdstown, April 10.

Now opening, consisting of
Ricli Lutestring?,
-, ditto Levantines, *>,.
ditto Double floonce,
ditto Tafias,
ditto Sattin and Snrcinetts,
Superb figured- voluritine* & plaid silks,
Ditto lace caps, handkfs and veils,
Silk bhawlH, liandkfs »ml silk velvets,
B autiful selection of ribbands,
Ladies' and gentlemen1! silk hose uni
gloves,
S:lk ganze,
Serving silk and twist,
Millinery—trimmings, 5cc. £cc.
V Al'SO'
Superfine, linen catniuick find cambric*
hanttkfs,
Black, white snd coloured crapes,
Long nnd short kid^lnvt'S,
Firif white Ru:»ia Dow Us,
White an-.l Brown Hiusia shreting,
Raven's duck ant) bcdrkkir.g,
First qualiiyjlrish lin.'ns,
Ditto s h i r t i n g nnd t'ible dinper,
Superfi.n: cloths and cns&imdrcs, JtC.

Five Dollars Reward.
from the subscriber liv. ing in Jefferson county, near the
White House, on the 2d inst. a brown
Horse, about 15 hands high, six years
old this spring, has some marks of the
gears on him, bis mane lies on the near
side, hus one hind foot white, and is a
natural trotter, was shod before, if any
shoe.8 on behind they were old. Whoc,ver' takes up.said horse and secures
him so that I get him again, shall receive the above reward with all reasonable charges.
SAML. M E N D E N I I A L L .
April 10.

BLANK BOOKS
C O N S I S T I N G OF

LEDGERS, JOURNALS,
RECORD, DAY bOOKS,
M E M O R A N D U M , &c.
.(yo,R SJU-E AT THIS

\

IR'S REPOSITORY.

Caution.

j
T
y w . R p
1 , own my ie,«es, o r m
r
fid 15, clniwln,; 9nhd;from m v hl
nv.v.Mg vvo ( ,,| from „„, |M«mU,
i
ution, or from committing iu v ,?I,I>lHtlcf"
tr. sp .as u'p.m my property, b»|n£S M.J
mlneu to ^xrr-i«. the rig,,- of ' ' !t ' tpr *
alUuch r f f . n J t r * . '
W I L L I A M VF
Shcnandoah,-M.\fch 27, 1813,

Old London particular Madeira EC other
wines,
Old Copniac 4:h proof brandy and other
• spirits,
Tens of a superior quality,
First quality coffee, New Orleans, sugar
and spinning cotton, Etc. Etc.
Ho will be regularly recviving nnd opening goods nf tvery descriptioo, for severs
weeks in succession, all which will be s>oU
very cheap.
As usual-he constantly kepps Leather rt
all kinds for sale; and payi the l.tghe-t
price for all kinds'Iff Hides and Skins, *w~
Tanner's Bark.
JAMKS S. LANK,
Corner Store uy the Mnrkei IK-USC,
j,, ^i t, u ^,!»»/i'o»vr
WUr'ch 2.0. •

A Weaver Wanted.
Constant employ ami liberal wage*
will be given to a good journeyman
weaver, by applying to the tubscrib.
at the Flowing Spring, two miles Irom
Charlestown.
,.T

DAN,
April 10.

M'LAUGHLJN,

If
CHARLES.-TOWN, (Jefferson

vol.

County, Virginia,) PRINTED BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1812.
a OF THIS PAP

WAR DEPARTMENT,
April .15, 1812.
To His Excellcnci),
the Governor of the State of Virginia:
SIR,—I am instructed'by the president o f t h e United States, to call upon
the Executives of the several States to
take effectual measures to organize,
arm and equip, according to law, and
hold in readiness to march at a moment's warning, their respective proportions of one hundred thousand militia, officers included, by virtue of an
act of congress passed the 10th instant,
entitled, " An act to authorise a detachment from the militia of the U. S."
This, therefore, is to require of
your Excellency to take effectual measures, for having twelve thousand of
the militia of Virginia, (being her quota) detached and duly organized in
Companies, Battalions, Regiments,
Brigades and Divisions, within 'the
shortest period that circumstances will
permit, and as nearly as possible ia the
following proportions of Artill'ery, Cavalry and Infantry, viz :/6ne twentieth part of Artillery ;Xone twentieth
part of Cavalry; and the residue Infantry. There/will, however, be no
objection on^tKe part of trie President
o f t h e United States, to the admission
of a proportion of Riflemen, duly orgioi/cd in distinct corps, and not exceeding one tenth'part of the whole
quota ofthe states respectively. Each
corps should be properly armed and
equipped for actual service.
When the detachment and organization shall have been effected, the respective corps will be exercised under
the officers set over them ; but will not
remain embodied, or considered as in
actual service, until by subsequent or
clera, they shall be directed to take the
field.
;
Your excellency will please to direct, that correct Muster Rolls and
jngpection Returns Ge made of the several corpa ; and that copies thereof be
transmitted to this department as early
as possible.
I have the honor to be,
Sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM EUSTIS.

[No.

an object of such primary importance, mon sentiment,) to rally around,our ,
that trie necessity of an unwearied at- government ; which, confiding in the .
'P«l« of < " e F A R M E R ' S R E P O S I '
usticc of our cause and on the aid of.
tention and an unceasing vigilance to
(jfvfo'D 'liars a ytvr, one dollar to
this subject, cannot be too strongly in- Providence, will probably make the last
ld»t ths Mtn« of subscribing, and one
culcated. ' Whilst, on the one hand, solemn appeal of nations !
1
' J* expiration of the year. No paper
Remembej, that the spirit which the
we cannot too highly applaud that wis-1
!
'',jb,, discontinued until arrearages are
dom, under the guidance of which Vir- approaching crisis demands, is widely
ginia'procured arms to be placed in the different from that which evaporates in
not exceeding a
hands of her citizens, who might there- empty resolves. We must act 1 Let
.nuare, will be inserted four weeks to nonby be prepared in any exigency to de- u«xplace before our eyes the history of
wbicrlbers fur one dollar, nnd 25 cents for
fend their birth-right: On the other, the revolution, and endeavor to emu*
we cannot but deplore the negliger/ce late the brightPexample .of our ancesSubstribers
tv cry subsequent insertion.
Be not content with a cold com- •
and listlessness (which all agree/in say- .ors.
HI rc ceive a reduction of one fourth on
ing) have marked the conduct of but pliance with the requisites of the law.
too many of those to whose care has Do more ! Inculcate upon the mind of
been confided their preservation. Let every man, that upon his own arm in
those who have beoti guilty of: such un- part may devolve the protection of his
THliBRITISH.
pardonable negligence recollect, that fire-side from outrage ; his property
"They.make title to oppress nil nawhen
the day of reckoning shall arrive from pillage, and his country from in. tions through usnge of long antiqnity.
(and
come'it
will) the vengeance of an vasion. Rouse a military ardor—InThat they have long been the scourge
abused
and
injured
people will fall hea- v'tfe your regiment to volunteer musof nations,-, is not questioned, b g t ' i t i s
vily
'upon
the
head:
of those who have ters—-'If practicable, attend them youra usage by which this nation is not
:
betrayed
the
confidence
of their coun- self—Impress upon their minds, that:
bound. We [A mericans] have fought
we know not the day nor the hour
try.
for our freedom, and will again fight to
when they will be Called upon to act.—
It
is
far
from
my
intention
to
excite
maintain it. It' there be aoy where
Should such an occasion oticur, let them
any
premature
or
unnecessary
alarm
;
such usage, it is time it should be abobe
able to exhibit to the world the suband
I
wish
you
distinctly
to
understand,
lished, ft is surely a preposterous
lime
spectacle of a free people, with,
that
I
am
in
possession
of
no
other
in"'""•'nio'd'crof^r^uTnFftrto search in history,:
arms
in their hands, regularly disciplinformation
than
that
which
is
common
for all the crimes trr.it have been comed,
prepared
to defend the invaluable
to
every
citizen—Yet,
under
tny
pre,niitt<:d, nnd offer them as arguments
inheritage
which
they received from
sent impressions, arising from the profor perpetrating ,morc. They tell Us
their
ancestors;
and
to transmit it un-?•
bable course of events, I should be
of their protection. Impudent mockiimpaired
to
posterity.
Be what your
wanting in my duty, were I not to call
ry 1 who havr they ever protected.-but to
country^anticipates—a
safe-defence-in—
your serious-attention-to-the-threaten
rum and desolation. For the last twening posture of our Foreign Relations. every emergency—and receive, as your
ty years-of '.heir history, how many
It is time we should be upon the alert; reward the solace of an approving conhave been blotted out of the great cornx
that
we shake off the supineness which ecience, and the tribute which always axnunity ofnations, not by pesfilence^or
paralyzes
every'manly effort; that we waits the defenders of their country.
famine, nor any convulsion, orjcrtl^miWith sentiments of high respect,
should
be
sensibly alive to and preparty of nature, but by simple, ;uif1 natural
_I am your fellow-citizen,
ed
for,
the
approaching
crisis.
operation of their protcctio'h. Whfre,
J AS. BARBOUR.
It
seems
that
no
alternative
is
left,
are now the kings and-pVmces of Eubut
an
appeal
to
arms
or
an
ignominirope whom they ha^e protected. For
ous submission. America will not ecenturies they Barred .against the BourLATEST FROM LONDON.
-ven-deUber-atc-whiGh-to-choose.—Haw
T>ons ; they were not aBlc^'to destroy
long shall we ait with our arms folded
New-York, April 11.
thern, thp<fgh to that end, they pledged
together,
and
still
hope
for
the
continuall future generations to an euormou.
Late last eyening arrived at this port
ance of peace—when by a long serie of the ship, General Hampton, Captain
debtf.XBut from the fatal day, that they
acts, such hope is proved to be illusory ; Gabtly, in 29 days from Liverpool,
'avowed themselves the protectprs of
There was indeed a time when such
tkt devoted race, then fell that race to
which port he left on the 21st March.
hope
might well have been indulged.—
^-ri«fj-no more. They protcctetl the'kToig"
The king remained as well as usual.
Separated as we are from the Old
Capt. Gantly favored the Editors of
ofSardinia till he was banished from
World by a mighty expanse of ocean { the Mercantile Advertiser, with Lon-"
the continent of Europe. Apd him. of
quietly pursuing our honest and legiti- 'don. papers and Lloyd's Lists of the
Naples, till he followed the rxamplr.
mate avocations ; impartial in our feel
19th March, and a Liverpool paper of
At Naples thejr Illustrious Nelson first
ings
and irreproachable in our conduct the 21st, from which we have made the*
offering amnesty, and then dealing
fb'warda all nations; with justice for following extracts :
death, gave to friend and foe, the meaour
guide and ^peacc for our object, I
sure ol' British atrocity, and perfidy.—
repeat
again, we might well have hopPetenuaraden, February 12.
They nroiccte.d'Spain, till her king be-RICHMOND, April 20.
ed
to
have
been exempt from those ca
Letters from the Turkish frontiers,
came a captive, and lost at once his
The following patriotic Letter has been lamities with which, as with the besom
crown, in the old world, and his domia(l(!rcssed to the Commandants of Re- of desolation, an angry God has swept for the authenticity of which we do hot
nions in the new. Portugal they prog'nnrnts -within this Commomvealth, the face of Europe. But rational as pledge ourselves, state, that the Rustected, till its miserable prince fled asians have abandoned Belgrade and deby Governor BARBOUR :
that hope once was, it would be mad- scended the Danube. A report is likecross, the Atlantic-; and the king of
ness any longer to indulge^ in it. The wise in circulation ,that Czarni Georges
RICHMOND, March 31st, 1812.
Prussia, till half hjs' territory was seized to the profiTof -iheir enemy. HolSIR——I have thought proper by measure of our sufferings is full; that has offered to submit to the Pbrte proland, til! her territory was incorporated and with the advice of the Council of of our patience is exhausted. The high vided his demands were allowed, the
M'ith t-liat of. v4e conquering fop, "and State,, to direct the distribution of so seas, the common inheritage of all na- principal of which was, his be.ing named
till her sta-lthvlder was added, together many Arms as will be-sufficient to arm tions, have been usurped b'y our impla- Pacha of Servia.
Hamburgh, February 28.
with so miiny other potentates and completely (they being the most ex- cable enemy, the . disturbers of the
princes, to the ever growing list of Bri- posed to danger) the -following coun- peace of mankind, who contemptuously
An ord«r_of government has been
tish "paupers. The great s'»Vercjgn of ties, to .wit; Acco'mack, Charles Ci- disregards those laws which had jus- published here, by which all vessels
the German empire they protected, till ty, Din'widdie, Elizabeth City^ Es- tice for their basis, and the universal proved to have had communication
heabdicated his imperial diadem, and sex, Fairfax, Gloucester, Isle of consent of all the nations of the earth with^ Heligoland shall be seized
ransomed the remnant of his domini- Wight, James City, King William, for their authority. Our vessels have and the commanders of such vessels
ons, and his existence, by the person'' king George, Lancaster, Middlesex, been seized and confiscated upon no punished with death.
of his fair daughter. From the alliance Nansemond, Northampton, NorthuririS- .other pretext than that which' is comVienna, February^ 24.
of that daughter with the victorious berlancl, Norfolk, Princess Ann, mon to every spoiler. Our lawful comAccording to the latest intelligence
en?,my, has sprung the infant king of Prince George, Prince William, Rich- merce, with ,the products of our labor, from Hungary, the general in jefijef,
Koine, for whom is destined the throne mond, Southampton, Stafford, Surry, moistened with the sweat of our brow, Count Kutusow, is ordered to Peters<>f the Ccesars, and the Roman • empire. Spottsylvania, Sussex, Warwick, Ma- hasbeen exposed to continual spoliati- burgh, and haa given up the command
on—our native born citizens have been of the army -r we are ignorant of the
Vj'e have seen this protecting monarch, thcws and Westmoreland.
the sworn oppressor of the catholic
Instructions are given to forward carried into captivity to endure hard- reason for this. General Count La.nfaith, his crown bound on his brows the quota assigned each regiment to ahipa., at the enumeration of which huwith chains of bigotry, at one and the the most convenient place for distribu- manity recoils; and to complete the chief.
same time, prescribing the catholic sub- tion, which you will cause to be placed black catalogue of wropgs, the nation
The Turkish plenipotentiaries were
jects of iiis own dominions, and pro- in the hands of the militia, without a that has'done these things, in the very still at Bucharest, but quite prepared to
tecting the pope, who shut the gates of moment's delay. The residue of the moment when she was professing ar- set out ; they only waited the arrival of
heaven ugainst him, and would not public Arms will take the direction dent friendship and a desire for peace, a Courier from Constantinople, to pass
I turn the key to save his soul. And prescribed by law, and be distributed with a perfidy peculiar to herself, auda- to the right o f t h e Danube.
where is now his holiness ? by v i r t u e equally amongst all the regiments in ciously laid her bloody and unhallowFebruary 26.
of that same desolating protection, like proportion to their numbers, unless di- ed hands upon the Ark of our political
The new general in chief ofthe Rusa l l o t h t r crowned men who have been rected from that channel by-some'erner- salvation—the union of these states—+ sian army, Count Langeron, has notiaffected with it, a captive or a wander- gent occasion. I must requirirof you, and, by means the most flagitious, fied to the Servian Senate, that the
ing fugitive ! We have seen the frantic forth with upon the receipt of this letter, sought its destruction. She who boasts, armistice was at an end ; and that,
Paul, stik'd V the magnanimous ally," to cause an inspection to take place of that she is fighting the battles of civiliz- therefore, the Servians should place
protected and assassinated. The In- all the #rms heretofucfi..deliv£red to the ed man & form the- only rampart against themselves in a situation to recomdiun n,ab,obs, the rajahs: and bejums ; Regiment under your command ; and universal despotism—she who aspires mence the war, and act in concert with
that you will, with the least possible to the proud and enviable'character of the, Russian armies. This news has
i lh5.y not hccn protected? Has
not famine, slaughter, spoliation, and delay, by post or otherwise, report feeding and keening alive the holy lamp produced a dreadful sensation at Belslavery been the bitter portion of the their condition to this department.— 'of Liberty—coolly and deliberately grade, . the country being drained of
protecting Indians? A»d Oh ! Ire- You will also report the strength ofthe plots the subversion, through all the provisions, men and money, and the
land ! with what a memorable protec- cavalry and artillery (if any) attached horrors of civi v l war, of that govern- Servians no longer evince the same artion hast thou been protected ; all this to your regiment. Wheresoever a de. ment which furnishes the only asylum, dor. It is added, that Czarni Georges
reminds me of the saying of the boy linqucncy has occurred, either in the and constitutes the last hope of oppress- hss been obliged to employ very seAndes to Don Quixotte, " For the distribution or safe keeping of the pub- ed humanity. To all this we returned vere measures.
LONDON, March 19.
ove oi God, though you see they are lic arms, you will take immediate and nothing but mild remonstrances.—
These
have
been
treated
with
silent
neFRENCH
SQUADRON
A T SEAi
effectual steps to bring to notice such
Four sail of the line and a frigate,
for my misfortune cannot be bo delinquents, that they may be exposed glect—or if answered, with undisguisi r c a t b u t a greater may follow from to such penalties as the law inflicts.— ed contumely. What alternative have belonging to the enemy, have eluded
i Chip's aid."
The preservation of the public arras is we left but (animated with one com- the vigilance of our numerous fleet, aind
llfnilr.,.
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